COMMITTEE ON SURGICAL COMBAT CASUALTY CARE POSITION
STATEMENT ON SINGLE SURGEON TEAMS
This posiƟon paper addresses the risks associated with the evolving use of single surgeon teams in the deployed environment.
♦ A single surgeon team (SST) is a surgical team that consists of one qualified general surgeon.
♦ A qualified general surgeon is one with current and relevant trauma experience.
♦ There has been no standardiza on of this capability amongst the Services.
♦ Employment of SST may carry more risk than fully understood.

BACKGROUND
Hemorrhage is the most common cause for death amongst poten ally survivable ba lefield injuries. Minimizing the me to hemorrhage control
has driven the requirement for rapid access to surgical care on the ba lefield. Over the last 10 years the size of the surgical teams providing
resuscita ve care and damage control surgery has decreased; smaller, more mobile teams are being deployed closer to the tac cal environment
where forces are ac vely engaged in combat ac vi es. This mitigates risk by decreasing time to care, but the trade off is less capability compared
to larger surgical teams. This demand for progressively smaller SSTs was not driven by evolu ons in surgical prac ce, or improved survival rates,
but rather out of a necessity to meet opera onal demands which exceed the available supply of surgeons.
Data exist that demonstrate a survival benefit associated with tradi onal mul -surgeon Role 2 surgical teams, but only limited outcome data exist
for SSTs. Neither the training nor the composi on of SSTs are standardized, and the smaller size of SSTs (4-8 personnel) limits capability and
capacity compared to tradi onal Role 2 surgical teams. While an op mal surgical team size has not been established, logic dictates a reduc on in
team size will cause a progressive degrada on in capability and capacity. SSTs are typically tasked to provide Austere Resuscita ve Surgical Care
(ARSC) at the request of opera onal commanders who deem standard Role 2 capability and footprint would not be jus fied by the opera onal
con ngencies or surgeon availability. ARSC is defined as “advanced medical capability delivered by small teams with limited resources, o en
beyond tradi onal melines of care, and bridges gaps in roles of care in order to enable forward military opera ons and mi gate risk to the force.”
The Commi ee on Surgical Combat Casualty Care (CoSCCC), part of the Defense Commi ee on Trauma (DCoT), recognized a need for a subject
ma er expert posi on statement to delineate the risks and benefits of SSTs compared to tradi onal Role 2 surgical teams. DCoT is part of the Joint
Trauma System (JTS).

FACTS AND PRINCIPLES
1. Surgical care provided by trained mul -surgeon teams paired with robust blood supply saves lives on the ba lefield.
2. Surgical teams are a limited resource. They are most eﬀec ve in saving cri cally injured casual es when posi oned to receive them as soon as
possible a er injury.
3. Tac cal combat casualty care, damage control resuscita on, damage control surgery, and periopera ve cri cal care are necessary on the
ba lefield to save lives.
4. Single-surgeon management of severely injured trauma pa ents is not standard prac ce at major trauma centers in the United States.
5. SSTs are neither manned nor equipped to manage more than one severely injured casualty, nor do SSTs have the capacity to hold pa ents. Task
satura on can degrade overall capability.
6. Despite the wide deployment of SSTs - training, staﬃng, and equipment are not standardized, resulting in limited interchangeability and
interoperability in a joint environment.
7. SSTs may mi gate risk imposed by me and distance between point of injury and tradi onal mul -surgeon teams. SSTs are most likely to
mi gate this risk when properly trained, equipped with blood transfusion capability, and supported by medical evacua on assets that rapidly
transport casual es to higher roles of care and expedi ously resupply the SST.
8. The decision on whether or not to perform damage control surgery in austere condi ons (with limited resources) requires significant experience
in managing complex trauma pa ents.

Given likely continued operational requirement for single surgeon
teams, the CoSCCC, DCoT, and JTS endorse the following:

With regard to single surgeon teams, the
CoSCCC, DCoT, and JTS recommend the following:

1. SSTs should not be used as a mi ga on strategy in high-risk opera onal
con ngencies when a standard Role 2 team could be placed in the same area
of opera ons.

1. Opera onal planning should assume SSTs do not have
holding capacity.

2. Mobile SSTs located close to point of injury can provide rapid surgical
response for a small number of casual es with minor-to-moderate injuries.
3. An SST, when compared to an equidistant mul -surgeon team, will be less
likely to save a cri cally injured casualty.
4. SST capability and capacity are very limited. The lack of redundancy in team
capability compared to larger surgical teams impacts anesthesia, transfusion,
cri cal care, and the ability to sustain clinical opera ons. It is unlikely that an
SST can successfully manage more than one cri cal surgical pa ent at a me.
5. Casual es with complex injuries that SSTs are posi oned to manage – i.e.
intrathoracic or intra-abdominal hemorrhage – are less likely to be saved by an
SST than a doctrinally-resourced Role 2 team.
6. The use of SSTs must take into account the system of care which supports the
risks these teams are deployed to mi gate. For example, casual es who are
rescued by an SST require rapid evacua on and the SST requires prompt
resupply in order to maintain surgical capability.
7. In large-scale ground or mari me combat opera ons, SSTs are vulnerable to
cogni ve overload and task satura on secondary to their small size and lack of
redundancy. SSTs are not stand-alone solu ons; they are insuﬃcient and not
appropriate to manage large casualty volumes, especially if surgical resources
become more dispersed.
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2. SSTs need early evacua on and rapid resupply capabilities.
3. SSTs should be trained and equipped to provide warm whole
blood-based resuscita on for both the clinical and
logis cal benefits.
4. SST training and equipment should be standardized across
the Services to facilitate interoperability.
5. SSTs should require cross-discipline training for skill
redundancy in essen al func ons.
6. In order to maximize survivability, SST members must
ac vely par cipate in team-based clinical exercises and
combat casualty relevant clinical skill sustainment.
Just-in- me clinical experiences in trauma care are
not adequate to ensure clinical readiness.
7. SST members should be required to a end appropriate
team-based tac cal training. Just-in- me pre-deployment
training is inadequate for safe team func oning in a tac cal
environment.
8. Ad hoc SST crea on in theater or just prior to deployment
should never occur due to the increased risk to mission, risk
to force, and risk to the members of the SST.
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